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Growth ratio

ClipVol
20(GP) = GR

where...

GR is the turfgrass growth ratio
ClipVol is the clipping volume, expressed in units of mL/m2

20 is the standard amount of clippings, set at 20 mL/m2

GP is the temperature-based turfgrass growth potential
developed by PACE Turf















Two types of organic matter
measurements



The definition of soil organic matter

soil organic matter: The organic fraction of the soil exclusive
of undecayed plant and animal residues. See also humus.

humus: the well decomposed, more or less stable part of the
organic matter in mineral soils.



Total organic material

total organic material: organic material in a soil sample that
has not passed through a sieve. This test is conducted on the
sample as it is received at the laboratory, with no removal of
living or dead plant material prior to testing.















What happens at the laboratory





















Basic use of OM246 test results



If the surfaces have just the right firmness level and hold the
right amount of water, then I want the total organic material
to stay the same over time, and I can adjust the sand
topdressing and other organic material management work
accordingly.



If the surfaces are too soft, or hold too much water near the
surface, and I would like them to be firmer in the future, then
I want to see the total organic material decrease over time,
and I will increase the amount of sand topdressing and
organic material management.



If the surfaces are too firm, or don’t hold enough water near
the surface, and I would like them to be softer in the future,
then I want to see the total organic material increase over
time. To do that, I will reduce the amount of sand topdressing
and organic material management.







Sand topdressing



A slide from my presentation on OM management in
March 2014







“0.5-1.5 cubic feet per 1,000 square feet every 7-14
days effectively dilutes organic matter throughout the
growing season”

Moeller & Lowe, 2016

That is 0.15 to 0.45 mm of sand every 7 to 14 days. That’s 2,400
to 7,200 kg/ha every 7 to 14 days.





“To keep organic matter content below 3-4 percent
in the upper rootzone, these articles recommend core
aeration treatments that impact 15-20 percent of the
putting surface each year and topdressing programs
that incorporate at least 40-50 cubic feet of sand per
1,000 square feet annually.”

Moeller & Lowe, 2016

That’s 12 to to 15 mm of sand per year. That’s 190 to 240
tons/ha per year.



Another recommendation

“Increasing sand topdressing frequency to every 7 to 14
days and applying at least 20.3 ft3/1000 ft2 topdressing
sand annually, combined with routine soil cultivation
to ensure sand incorporation, are practices that can
be utilized to manage SOM.”1

That’s 6 mm sand per year. That’s 100 tons/ha per year.
1Schmid C.J., Gaussoin R.E., and S.A. Gaussoin. 2014. Organic matter concentration of
creeping bentgrass putting greens in the continental U.S. and resident management
impact. Applied Turfgrass Science.



Recommended approach

Check surface zone (0 to 20 mm) organic matter once a year

Then, compare the OM change to:
• annual N rate
• annual sand topdressing amount
• annual aerification impact
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